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BEFORE TEE ~OAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE .OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application or 1 
l"OBLIC 'OTILITIES CALD'ORNIA CORPORA!rION ) 
tor, an order authorizing changes in ) 
inter-exchange telephone and telegra~h ) 
rates and report charges to be specified ) 
and authoriz~ changes 1n toll practices, ) 
rules and regalations governing intor- ) 
exehange service,to be specitied. ) - ) 

Application No. 2052.1 

A. :r. Mathews and ;J"oh:c. Purdum, tor 
Public Utilities. California Corporation. 

:r. C. :rarman, President, tor Alturas Cbamber 
ot Commeroa" Interested Part~. 

M:rs. Oscar Gustavson, Interested ?art~. 
Mrs. Mabel :rohnson, Il:.terested Party. 

OPINION -------""""' .... 
Public Utilities Cal1t'orn1a Corporation, in t~L3 pro

ceeding, requests ,the :Re.111'oad Commission-to enter its order 

anthor1zing changes 1nvolving both increases and decreases 1n its 

telephone toll rates and Changes involving decreases only in its 

telegraph rates. 

Public hearings were held betore ~mi~er Frr,in SUS~

ville Oll. -ruesdal" 'MAy 12, 1936, and in Alturas Oll '!hu.rsd~M.ay 14, 
- . 

1936. On this latter date the matter was submitted '!:or deoision. 

Pu.blie Utilities Calitol"XL1a Corporation·, sometimes 

hereinatter reterred to as the co~oration, operates water, eleo~r1e 

end telephone properties 1n the State ot Ce.litorn1a undorthe gen-
.' 

eral maDegem.ent or Mr. F. ;'.' Koys, Vice President,· with general 
" " 

ott1ccs located in San Francisoo. The t~:'1e, telephonepropert1o:s. 
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operated b,y'the Cor.poration include exchange operations at Elk Grove, 

Ferndale and. Rio Vista,' a toll line trom Needles to the California 

State line and exchange, toll telephone and telegraph operations 1n 

the area. involved in t:bis,~roceeding des1gce.ted as ,the Nevada, 

Cal1torn1a, Oregon, a:ld Bass Operation, which includes portions or 
~ehe.m.a,' Shasta, Modoc, Lassen and. Pl'UlnaS Counties, CeJ.itorn1a, with' 

ope~at1ng headqua:-wers located. at Susanville,Lassen County. These 

operations extend into Nevada and Orogon. In this are.a the Corpo

ration operates over 600 miles ot pole line througnsparsely 

settled territory-w1th tho centers ot population ~"idelY' se:pare.ted~ 

A large portion ot the area is semi-arid.; tho remainder ,which 

includes much m.ou:c.te.illons 'te:r:rito:ry, is d.evoted. primarlly to 

gra7dng and lumbering, with scattered agr1cultursl development. 

The Corporation operates 18 exchanges in th1$ area, the 

two principa.J. exchanges 'being .AJ.turas with 375 eompan:r stations 

end SUS@.vi11e with 717 stations in December, 1935.. TlJ.e rema1n-

1ng 16 exchs:c.ges el.l have less than 100 stations. end several or 

them. have o:cly: su.'bscr1bor-ownee. ta...--me::- l~lle ztations. cOmlect6d to 

the central ottioa. 

'The Corporation '3 statements tor the yeal' 1935 :shOW' that 

telephone o:perations produced 31.6 per cent of the netrevenueot 

the entire Corporation and represented 24.5 por cont ot the total 

investment. '!'he Nevad.a, Ce.l.1to:-nie., Oregon, end. Bass Q:pere.tion 
'. 

in the year 1935 accounted tor 84.Z per cent or the net operattng, 

income trom all or the telephone operations, and 67. Z por cent ot 
the total investment in tele~hone tixed oapital. 

A condensed balance sheet tor the Corporation as ot 

Deeemoo::- 31, ,1935, e.r.d all. income statement tor the twelve months,' 
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period endillg Deoember 31, 1935, were introduced. in evidence by 

Mr ... dOhn Purdum, Assis't;ant Secretary ot the Utility. Re also 

presented ell income statement tor the Nevada, Ce,11torn1a, Oregon, 

and :Be.ss Operation to::: the twelve months e:c.d.1ngDecember 3l,l93S~ 

and b7 months tor the first quarter ot 1936. 

:Mr.. A. d.. Me. thews, ua:c.e.ger located a.t Su~anvill,e, as a. 

witness tor the applieant introduce' eXh~b1ts setting, forth tho 

present and proposed telephone toll rates and the basis ot,the 

proposed telegraph rates tor sorvice ot the Nevada, Celifornia, 

Oregon, and J3ass Operation.. ~e witness also made comparisons 

or the'pre~ent-and proposed rates over selected routes. 

Most ot the present toll telephone rates are on a 0:0.0-

minute initial conversation 'period basis with a charge 'tor each 

additional minute or traction thereot.. The proposed. re:tesare 

on the basis ot a three-minut&in1tial period with a charge tor 
, . . . 

each add1 t1onal. minute or traction thereot and coXlt'orm with tho 

general practice in C8.lit ornie. in t1ming and rating toll calls. 

The :proposel also or-vends tho s,p:p11cat1on ot report charges 'tUli-

to~y throughout the Operation. 

The ~ropos&d three-minute initial period rate 1$ in 

mMt3". cases. approximately the same as the present charge tor eo 

two-minute conversation but higher than the r~te tor the pres

ent one-XD.1lluteinitial period. In some eases, "nhere'the 

lr.'esent :ate is tor an 1tt1tial l?or1od ot three ldnute3," the 

:proposed rate is highe= a$ a result ot a:pply1:c.g a unit'ormsystem 

ot toll rates throughout- the e:ea. The proposed rat.es are tor 
ttperson-to-person1t service ax:.d apply to all classes or toll 

telephonemeSsage~ traDsroitted, without rererence to the t~e o~ 
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day or class o'! ,toll sorv1oo w~ch mAY be tu:r:r:dshecl by' connecting 

compe:c.ies. ' 

The present toll rates or the Corporation, are on an 

"'other-line~ basis; that is, the rates ot this utility ap:pl'y' in 
- ~ 

8.d.d.ition to the rates and. charges ot connecting, compe.n1es when 

servioe is rendered 'between a point on the lines ot th1s ut1li tY' 

and a point reached tram the lines ot eo:c.neet1:ag companies. There 

are also ~other-lineft rates in etteet within the Operat1on'between 

points located trom FeJ.l-:River Mills to Reddixag and the rema1njng 

points loeated 1n that portion or the Operation between Fall i1ver 

Mills; !.e.kev1w, Oregon; Reno ,Nevada; SusanvUle, and :Red' Bl1ltt. 

This condition resulted. from tho oonsolidation ot two systo'm.s, 

each 01: wJ11eh had d1ttere:c.t "other-l1ne" toll rates. A s1m1ler 
.. 

eondition eXists 1n connection with the present telegraph rates. 

:Both toll and telegraph ra tea are 'based upon a comb1l:1at1on ot 
ronte and. aU'-l1ne :mileage ~ result1ng 1n oonsiderable 1rregW.ar1ty 

~ rates tor service over s1m1lar distanee$. 
" 

The prol'o:;od toll rates will el1m.1nate, oerta1n d1sor1m-

in.e.tory- rates which have resulted t":rom using :r:oute mileage under 

the ~~osent basis and ~kll also eljmjnat& «other-l1new rates 
'. 

within the Operation. The Cor~rat1on proposes to su~er$ede the 

present telegra:£)h rates with a schedule: construoted on the . "square." 

basis, which is generally' usod by The Western "O'n1on ':relee;raph, 

Co:nPallY to determine its re.t~$. Und.er the pro:po~sl; the ~e3ent 

routing in connection with both toll and telegraph tre.tt1o. vdll . be 

continued. No ehenge 1s proposed. in );,resent practices in con

nection w1~ the application of the toll and telegraph rates on en 

~other-lillett basiS :where the lines o! connectingcom.:pe.nies are· .1.n-

, volved. 
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Mr. M2.the\7s test1tied that the Corporation's proposal 

based on A~Y, 1935, traffic would result in increases or $3,000, 

decreases or $8,400, or a net decrease of $5,400· on an annual 

basis. 'rhe increase or $3,000 is due, in pal"t, to increased 

charges ror one-~nute conversations, and the decrease or $8,400 

applies generally to conver.sat1ons o! two :n1J:).utes . or longer and 

includes a $700' reduct10nin telegraph revenue~ Net revenue 

will· be. further reduced 'by an increase in expenses or $2,000 per 
, . 

annum by the restoration, ef':tect1ve·:May l, 1936, of' certain past 

salary reductions. 'rhe effect or the total reduction on the 

earIlillgs of the Nevada, cal1!ornia, Oregon, and Bass Operation 

may be determined. from ·the i:cformation placed 'in evidence 'by the 

COmmission's eng~eers in Exhibits 6 and 7. 

Exhibit NO.6, introduced in evidence byMI-. J"oseph 

Wa1tbman, or the Commission's Valuation Division, sets rorth in 

detail the rate 'base tor the year 1935 and for' an estimated' future 

periOd. for the' properties involved in this :proceeding, as rollows: 
, Rate B3se -.. --... .. 

: Y~ar 1935 Inel12q1pg: Futwe Ine1uding : 
: Book : Estimated: Book : Estimated : 
:Intangibles :Int?ne1~ : ,Int~mg1blQs : Intang1~_: 

Rate Base $305~es6.29 $316-,.136.'29 $Z12,.300~OO $323,.000.00 

Of' the ;Z16,lZe~29 set forth above, the 3lIlOtUlt of , 
$199,300.00 is assignable to tAe properties used in california ~tra
state operations. 

No r2~e 'base figures, other than those submitted 'by the 
Commission's st~!',. appear in the record. 

In forecasting the future results or the Utility's 
operations, Mr~ ~thewz: ezttmated that on a rate base 0!$323,000 
and with his estimate of $30,500 net revenue, With s1Dk1ng t'tlIl4. 
depreciation anc. giving effect to the pay-roll increase, there, 

would. be a ret'Cl"n or 9.4·per cent under present rates~ 
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In Exhibit 7, introd.uced in evidence' by Mr.W.B.Wessells 

0: the Telephone and Telegraph Division or the Comm1ss10n', the net 

revenue tor the year 1935 was shown to be $29,100. This net. 

revenue related to the rate bas& with the boo~ intangibles and to 

the rate base which includes the est1mated intangibles results 1n 

a rate or return tor the year 1935 ot 9.5 POI' cent and 9.2 ~r cent, 

respectively-, tor the Nevada, Ce.litornia, Oregon, and Bass Oper8.tion~ 

The net revenue or $29,100 is substantieJ.ly the :result ot using 'the 

revenues and expenses as recorded by. the Cor:poratio:c., "except that 

depreciation expense was computed on the equivalent or a G per cent 

sinking tund basis instead ot the straight line bas1swhieh the 

Cor,po~ation uses tor aceounting ~~oses. 

Atter the reduetions involved in the CorporationYs pro

poS3.l., moditied to reflect certain ot'tsett1ng 1 tams ot eX,!?ense, 

such as the service tee ot 2t pe:- cent :Paid the hol~~ng' eom.~ 

and the eommissions. :paid its agents: and COl'lll60t1ng ,companies, the 

Corporation may be oxpect~d to ee.:rn 7.8 POl' cent on 1 ts 1nterstat~ 

and intrastate operations in the ~ea under cons1do:-ation under 

its p:'oposedre.te:>, asS'CUl11llg the present distribution ot trar:eie. 

'rAe earnings on the Calitornia 1ntrastateoperat1ollS W1J.l be some.

w:c.ai·'iew6r. 
In Chapter AIl ot Exhibit 7, Mr. M. M. Bsn.os or the 

':'elepho:c.e a:l.d 'releg:rc.pll D1visio=, ot the Commiss1on pre$ented···.~ 

separation ot earnings between exchange, toll and t~legraph ~or 

both interstate and intrastate operations, 0:0. both the board-to

boal"'d and st~ion-to-sta't1oIl. bases.. In this o;perat1on areao't 

the Publie Utilities Cal1rornia Corporation, considerable'traffic 

~s :bAncUed over tbree interstate routes; the t1rst between Alturas 
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and Lakeview, Oregon; the seoond. between .PJ. tUl"as and Re;llo, Nevada, 

and the third between Susanvillo and Reno. Tho station-to-station 

separation study SAowed that ~hc total intrastate earnings tor tho 

year 1935 were 7 .. 8 per oent as oompared with total interstate-

earnings ot ll.6 per oent. The exohange earnings were 6.7 per 

oent, the intrastate and interstate toll eendngs were 18 .. 3 :per 

oent, 

per cent and the oombined 1ntrasta te and interstate toll and 

telegraph earnings wore 10.3 per cent. The total interstate and 

intrastate earnings were 9.2 per cent.. 'I'llE> results or the sep-
. 

a=ation study clearly indicate that tho toll telephone servioe is 

the higher earning class of service and it seems reaso:cable that 

t~o 6Count ot the reduction which has been volunteered by the 

Co~ora~ion and wnich applies to both intrastate and interstato 

traffic should be used to reduoe the toll telephone rates. 

lk:tr.. :r.. C.. :rarman, Pl"esident ot the Alturas Chslnber or 
Commerce, ind.icated that the proposal, pe.rt1cularly with respect 

to the three-minute initial oonverBa~ion period was sat1staotory. 

No one ottered any objection to the Utility's proposal. 

~e proposed 1ntrastate rates will be authorized by the.' 

Commission 1n aocordanoe with the bases su~itted by the a~~lieant 

ORDER -- ..... -~--

?ublie Utilities California Corporation having made 

a.:pplieation to the :Railroad COlII%Il1ssion tor authority;,Zo revise 

its toll and telegraph :::'ates in 1ts Nevada, Calitornie., Oregon, 

a::l.d Bass Operation area., public hearings having 'beoll held and 

the matter 'being ready tor d.ecision, 
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TEE RAlLROAD COXwmSSION' OF TRB STATE OF CALIFO~"'IA 

ee:REBY :FINDS )$ A FAZT that the toll telephone and telegraph rates 

:;>ropos0d in th,is application are more unitom, are in the interest, 

ot the public, and will not result in unreasonable earnings in the 

area or the Nevada, Calitornia, <n-egon, a.nd Bass Operation, and 

Basing its order upon the foregoing finding ot tact and 

such other st~tements ot tact andconclusioIl.$ as appear in the 

Op1nion preced1ngtb1s Order, 

IT IS ~y OP.D:E:I?3D that ?u.blic Utili ties Calito::n1'o. 
, .. 

Corporation is hereby authorized to place in ettect on or before 

Sol'te:cl.ber 1, 1936, intrastate rates tor toll telephone and., telegraph 

service in accordance with the plan set out in the attached Zxhib1t 

wAw, together with such rules ,and regulations as may be approved. 

!TIS ~BY FO'RTE:ER O~D that the toll telephone" 
, ' -

and telegraph rates hereina.uthorized shall be tiled in accorde..nce" 

wi tll. General Order 68 between the thirtieth and. the tenth day 

iIrlmed1ately preceding' the day upon which said rates are to become 

cttective. 

For ell other purposes the effective date ot this Ordor 

shall 'be twenty (20) daj"S trom end atter the date hereot.: ~ 

Dated.' at San Francisoo, California, this / a ~ day 

o't';une, 1936. 
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SEl{VICE 

Awl:1.e:ible to toll tel.ephol'l& sorv1ee. between statiO%tS:, end ex-
changes ~ tb.& N.C ... O. and. Be;ss; Operat1ons:. 

rus:IS' CfF ~: 

-~Une. 

Mll~ : :0::. . .. .. .. 
sOX'&:moa=e:' =:to-port: 

:cbar~: =T"'a:n: Tha::!:t: Rate 

o 
6. 

lZ 
18. 
24: 

32: 
~:(J 
48 
56 
G4: 

72 
eo 
88 
9S 

l.Q4: 

.-50 (51·.:tS(1.} .10 

.OOlS}..;zo.(l.) .IS 
.GS(3l~20(I.)\ .lSi, 
.'1SCSl:.ZSCl.); ..lS 
.85tsl;ZS{l.)· ,.;20. : 

- -'- -
SO .9S{S).30{l.} .20 
as l.as(S}..S5(~}'·.25' 
9~ l.20(S}~SS(1.). .25-

l.~. !..2O{Sl.40Cl.} ,i.2S 
lIZ l.30i(S~,;40(ll ~30 

CONDr!IONS 

. 'Rate-

.. .. .. ., 
:Report: 
:Cha:r.'ge:: 

1. 11te mte or $.l.S{S) .OS{l} 1ndies..tes tl:at. tlle: charge is: tu-
teen eents ror a:::t 1l:t:t.t1al."pel:tod. ~ th::ee m:tm::tes &:td. ti"U'e eent:: t:or 
eetel:t adU ti.onal. m1n'ttte: or ~~on tlle:r:eot'. 

z.. Rates are- :tor ttJ?erson to Pe¢'son'" sen1ee end appll'" to all. 
ela!l".:"'"cs: or toll. tel.e:pllone ~ ~sm:ttte:d ~e.r the l1nes; o~ the 
N.C.C. and.:138Ss o.peze;.~ons., wi. t~ rerereneo to the-. 't1ll:Ic o"r 4Ir3' or 
~ ot toll. service w.b.1eb. 'J11I!J:1' be ottere~ or t'c::ol1.shed by COlllleCt-
1ng eompa:t1es. 

3.. Rate:G: s:llOVlXt in this. scll.o'-ule: ~ 1n ad~ t1.01l to tb.e- rates 
=<t ehttrges ar eo:mect1llg eompe:ties. -rctr se~ee ttt:rn:1.sb.ed ,101ntl3" 
ove:t: the l1nes o"r tb;1s e~ end: eomxeet1ng eompan1es. 

~ For tIle pm=pos& o'r ~p~ ra-tes where the a1r-l1ne. dis-
anee between pouts. is 40- :n:U.es cr, less" tl:te d'.1s.te:c.ee sball. be as. 
the s:1.r-l1ne cttstanee betwe:e:rr. posot. ot:e1.ee$ tt$ totz:lld. <m. the Post 
Ratr"..a Map. 

s.. VJ'.here the: e:1,:I-l:1ne d1.s:tan~e' between. po1nt$ 1.s greater t.ht.u:t 
~. ::::U.es ~ not more ,than 3SO ~es. d1.stattC$ shell be; de:temined ' 
e;s ~e ~l1ne d1stal:tee i»tween. the- c:en.ter 01: bl.oeks severt m.1l.es 
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~I.L SERVIc:E: Sc.m:o'OLX NO. :8-l.. 
( Con:~,nuea:.} 
, " 

sqttare: w1.tI:Wt w.b.1d:1:. the: po1n.ts or oommxm.1ea.t:ton are. ~oeated. . 

6. The. bloe.ks mld. seet1ox:. see! S;ng ~=-1.4Dl. tor P~$ o-r 
mee:sur1Jlg toll ra.te ~s:t:m.ee- between. po1n.ts :more- than. 40- :m1l.C$ 
dL.-ta:tt by ~eet meascrem.en:t,. shalT eons:1st: ~ a g:r1.~ ~ 
seet10= 3S m:Ues sqw:tre:,. each section subd1rtd:ed 1ltto ZS :1>loeks 
7 m:Ue$ ~,. so pI.aeed. on a po~eon1e p:oj~et1on CYr t't Covcm-
I:mlt ~ map Otr the: 'On1.te~ States: that section llnes eo1ne1.de 
rl. tb. a I.1l:te drawn. app::o:z:tma.tel.y' north. and sQ'Q'.th. th:ottgb. the c:ell:ter 
0:: tllet ~te'- state.s and. nth tt line: a.t r1g!l.t: angl,&$ 'tb.e:zeto 
pes:sj'ng tJ::a:or:gl:t. the. I:orthwe:$:~e:r:. po1l:tt etr t.he :tn:temat1ond. 
bo:'tmds::l::::r llne '£It the S'tra1. t 0: GeorgLa.. 

.. 
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~ Squal:e. . 
S'tltt:tou Ntmber Station .. 'NI:m!:ber 

AC£1xr. l225 Ke~"s l236 .... .u. t.u:ats. l.225 I.ake"new: l.Zl2 
Bel I a: V1.s.t« lZ5l. I.eet.t's :l.23G 
B1.dwell lZt2 T,fk~ l.225: 
Bi,ebe:J: l2Z5i. Lookout l22S ... 

:3lm:t1:agv111e l.2Z6 ~Une. !.22S', 
Bu:t:nq lZ4S UeAr'tll.1:l::l:· 1.2~' . 
Ca::al>T ., l2:25. Uerr.u:t.V1lle ~. 
CS:.a:i on Dam. l.236 tttc:eml.' ~.',., 

.' Ce&tr.pas,s l200 Montgomery.' CJ:eek .' lUS·· 
'. 

c:e~e l.200 MO'J!'g8n~ , 1.2U 
Ch~-terr l.2l2' l23t:. New J?:txte ~. . .. 
c:l:t1l.ct" s Meadows l2!56. Peexton. l.236.': . 
CO:.zl.:."lie"t Cemp No. zo. lZ1b5 P1:t No. l. J'.Z45:',~ 

~. ~.ml.et !236 ~ey'. '. 

~d1<r- Rmlch I.2Z5 Ee.vex:"'~le l2lS." . . 
~t· ZilI$. l23Q. ~ :a:t.tJtt' .. 1254: 
Dem.s creek l.Zt2 RedC!::tl:l:g 1251.·.·· 
Dart.$ Q:ee:k .Com."l. lZ1:Z Reno. l%L4' 
mxft!: CeIl:y.on. l.Z3& s~ 123& .. 

.' 

!lo:1I.e" . J.226, Sl:t=XI~ l2lZ: 
~e:sb«~' !ZZG' ~ lZlS·· 
Fall .:R1.ver I£ill$ l?..4S s:tI::tm.v".u::te: lZ3$"" ,"," 

~e l2ZG ~I.or.s:v::tlle .. lZ5G . 
Rtqdtm :am. l225 '!emt> lZl:3 

.;. 

Insot . ~ TrOXB'l. J:.23G: .. , 
~oz::. ?o1n:.'t; lZ25' , W~'l.t' s; Eanc~ .. 123&. 
~o. lZlZ Wendel. l.2:!.3' 
!tect~~ lZ4S Wes:tw.ood l.2S& 
!C~~&. Depot: ~. nllow Ran:.ell. l2l2;.'. 
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The: aI:Jo'g:e: ~voe.s ere appl:teabl.e: to Fc:ll. Rate: Me~~·· or te:a. C~O 1 
words <:YJ: less.· . 

~ abo":e sq:cux.res: ~ those regularly U$Od b:r ~ iles."tem . "Ctc;1.Qll. 
Te~eg:aph. COmpe.:c:y' in appI.y1ng 1:ts rates. For ~'t$ :p~es the: en.t1.:r:e 
COUl'l.tl7 u.o"lerla!.d. w1.tl:t ·~s~ nt'ty mUe$ on each. s1de:,. a::t"~e.d 
1:t s.tagge~d. ra.sb1on... ' 

F':om. a. po1nt :t:t eny 'g1ve:t $quare to et point 1J:t.' the: seme square, 
or in next two ad.jo!:::W:tg sq:aa;res." the. ~ rate 1= 3O</.; to po1n.t.s 1n 
the :text ~ollOWing t1.e:o or e1.rele. of:. sque::es~ ~; to po:ULts in. the: 
next t'Oll~ tie:: or e1rele or: e~;, ~. 

Ad.di:t1o:c.a:l vor~ ra:"'ves and ra.tez. :Cor ~tlle:r' e~ses o~ me~ ue 
c:c::tstrlleted.. 1n aeco.l:de.ttce vt1. tl:t. tho. tu.ect ra:tes or: thEt 7Iestem. 'Onion 
'J!el.egrs.l>l:t CO~. 
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